Instructor: **Bill Dixon**

Bill has spent 30 years in the green industry. He has taught Pesticide Safety courses while working at ChemLawn, LESCO, TruGreen and SiteOne.

Bill has also taught classes at Essex Aggie and North Shore Community College. He currently holds pesticide licenses in Mass & NH.

**How to order Applicator License Package:**

Cost: **$76.00** plus **$8.00** shipping & Handling  
Should be ordered ASAP!

Purchase study material from UMass Amherst book store. These materials can be ordered by fax, phone, or on-line by using this link:

[http://www.umass.edu/ested/study_materials/index.htm](http://www.umass.edu/ested/study_materials/index.htm)

Study Material must be read through "**BEFORE**" the classes begin
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